Rationale, aims and objectives: Strong health systems are said to be paramount to achieving effective and equitable health care. The World Health Organization has been advocating for using system-wide approaches such as 'systems thinking' to guide intervention design and evaluation. In this paper we report the system-wide effects of a complex health system intervention in Zambia known as Better Health Outcome through Mentorship and Assessment (BHOMA) that aimed to improve service quality. Methods: We conducted a qualitative study in three target districts. We used a systems thinking conceptual framework to guide the analysis focusing on intended and unintended consequences of the intervention. NVivo version 10 was used for data analysis. Results: The addressed community responded positively to the BHOMA intervention. The indications were that in the short term there was increased demand for services but the health worker capacity was not severely affected. This means that the prediction that service demand would increase with implementation of BHOMA was correct and the workload also increased, but the help of clinic lay supporters meant that some of the work of clinicians was transferred to these lay workers. However, from a systems perspective, unintended consequences also occurred during the implementation of the BHOMA.
Introduction
Strong health systems are increasingly considered to be paramount to achieving quality and equitable health care [1] . There has been an upsurge in investments to improve health systems to address system-wide bottlenecks especially in low-income countries [2] . This is exemplified by commitments from global health actors such as the G8, global fund, GAVI and PEPFAR who have committed resources to strengthening health systems [3] [4] [5] .
This renewed zeal and investment in health systems should be matched with equally robust evaluation designs that provide answers with regard to the system-wide effects of health system investments [4, 6, 7] . Failure to rigorously design and evaluate health interventions will lead to misleading conclusions about the effect of the investments and whether these were worthwhile [8, 9] . In recent times, it has been acknowledged that most evaluations are too narrow and fail to capture system-wide effects [8, 10] . This is even more important when it comes to complex interventions targeting public health rather than specific well-defined services [10, 11] . Complex interventions are described as those interventions that contain several interacting components to achieve a common goal [12, 13] . Most complex interventions are nonlinear and unpredictable and tend to be adaptive [11, 14] . Evaluation of such complex interventions requires paradigm shift in the way research questions are framed and evaluated [15] . Given the increasing use and World Health Organization (WHO) advocacy for using system-wide approaches such as systems thinking to guide intervention design and evaluation, this is an opportune time to produce evidence of what works in evaluating complex systems [8, 16, 17] .
The dynamic complexity in health systems means that it is not sufficient to look only at the effects of an intervention in an area or 'building block' in which the intervention was introduced. Health systems are said to be open with interlinking components that are intricately intertwined so that it is often difficult to separate the components and attribute separate effects to these. More importantly, these dynamic interactions of components of a health system occur in a specific context that cannot be ignored when reporting the effects. In fact the context also interacts with the intervention in such a way as to modify, facilitate or hinder the implementation of the intervention [8, 15, 18, 19] .
Although there is still a common reductionist view that a particular intervention can be assessed using a single outcome, clearly the response to any given intervention, whether intended or not, is system wide [8, 15, 18, 19] . It has been acknowledged that managers and policy makers could benefit from understanding the importance of systems thinking and the complex behaviour of systems. So it is crucial to view systems as whole rather than a sum of individual components and consider the effect over time rather than relying on static or snapshot evidence [19, 20] . Complexity in systems arises when the short-and long-term consequences of a given decision result in totally different outcomes and the effect of intervening in one component results in unexpected consequences in another component. In practice, it is often observed that well-intended actions could result in disturbingly negative consequences that are often counter-intuitive [20, 21] .
Evidence from other sectors has produced compelling arguments for adopting systems thinking in addressing health system challenges [21] . Systems thinking allows for a proactive approach through planning and anticipation of possible system reaction to a given intervention. Thinking ahead and anticipating both positive and negative consequences avoid short-term fixes that may have negative long-term consequences [22] .
One major aim of health care research is to produce reliable and valid evidence to inform policy and practice. Methods that have been used to obtain it have been a matter of serious debate in recent time. It is still a common view in the field of public health that randomized controlled trials (RCTs) are the most valid way to produce compelling evidence in research. This thinking has been recently challenged given that the nature of health systems and associated complexity cannot be controlled in many instances. For example, RCTs are conducted in a context hypostasized as being stable and strictly separated from further circumstances. But in fact also these latter can become contextually effective and impact in RCT [23] . Health system research needs to capture these additional interactions and so needs to go beyond RCT to employ a range of system-wide and multi-method approaches [24] . Thus, both quantitative and qualitative methodologies are important in understanding health system complexities that include the behaviour of actors that are often interlinked through positive and negative feedback loops [9, 25] .
The Better Health Outcome through Mentorship and Assessment (BHOMA) intervention is part of the African health initiative [26] . The intervention commenced in April 2011 when the first set of health facilities received the intervention. All the targeted health facilities received the intervention by mid-2013. The final evaluation of the BHOMA intervention is expected at the end of 2014.
The evaluation reported in this paper was conducted after the intervention had been in place between 3 and 12 months. The aim was to determine whether the BHOMA intervention had changed service quality and service demand using system-wide approach. The assumption was that the BHOMA intervention would lead to improvement in service quality and this will lead to increased service demand from the community. The evaluation of the BHOMA was multi-method; both qualitative and quantitative methods were employed. In this paper, we report the qualitative findings applying system-wide approaches to provide a comprehensive evaluation [15, 18] . The analysis was guided by a systems thinking conceptual framework that was developed to provide a visual map of the intervention. We report both intended and unintended consequences and how the context affected the results of the intervention. The quantitative results are reported in another paper [27] .
Methods

BHOMA study design
The BHOMA intervention is a cluster-randomized trial that is being implemented in three rural districts in Zambia. These are Chongwe, Kafue and Luangwa. The study has a step-wedged design where the intervention is being rolled-out in a stepwise fashion until all the target health facilities receive the intervention.
The BHOMA model is made up of three primary strategies designed to work at different levels of the health system. These are district, health facility and community strategies. Following is a summary description of the three BHOMA strategies.
The district strategy
Each of the three districts has one quality improvement (QI) team that implements the intervention in target health facilities. Each QI team consists of two nurses and one clinical officer. The QI teams have undergone advanced clinical and QI training. The teams work closely with the district clinical care specialist who represents the interest of the Ministry of Health. The district QI team is supported by the central QI team that provides technical and logistical support to the district teams. The district team implements the intervention in target health facilities in step-wedged fashion. rithms, completing forms, and reviewing patients together. They work one on one to mentor health workers about good patient consultation, ordering appropriate investigations, interpreting results and working through diagnoses. The health facility-based intervention targets improvement in clinical care quality by implementing practical tools that establish clear clinical care standards. Resources are provided to meet these standards with support from the QI team. As part of self-assessment, each clinic generates reports that help to identify areas of weakness for further improvement. Training and mentorship is provided to health workers targeting patient consultation, checking for danger signs and management of common illnesses. Additional training is provided in governance, finance, supply chain and human resource management. The main human resource support consists of community workers trained as 'clinic supporters'. These lay workers are trained to assume as many non-clinical duties as possible. These include registration of patients, filing, triaging, recording vital signs, fast tracking urgent cases and routing patients through services.
The community strategy
The BHOMA project has engaged community health workers on part-time basis. They are trained in providing preventive services and tracking missed clinic appointments. They work in collaboration with community health units known as neighbourhood health committees (NHCs) and traditional birth attendants (TBAs). The community health workers are also being trained in capturing and recording local health data and sending it to health facilities via mobile phones or physically. Community health workers work with NHCs and TBAs to increase community awareness and participation in health programmes. The full methodology of the BHOMA trial is described elsewhere [28] .
This follow-up qualitative study followed a baseline qualitative survey that was conducted in 2011 to describe the local health system and identify gaps in service delivery. The findings of the baseline study were used to inform the design of the BHOMA intervention. Full results of the baseline study are described elsewhere [29] . The follow-up qualitative study was conducted 12 months after the implementation of the intervention. We conducted in-depth face-to-face interviews with key informants and focus group discussions (FGDs) with community members who lived in catchment areas where the BHOMA intervention had been in place for at least 3 months. The study was conducted between May and September 2012.
Target groups
The FGDs were conducted with men and women aged 18 years and above who had lived in the area for at least 6 months continuously. Each focus group had 8-10 participants. In-depth interviews at health facility level were targeted at health facility managers and community representatives who were part of the NHC. We targeted the committee chairperson or their representative. At district level we conducted interviews with the clinical care specialists who were the main focal persons for the BHOMA intervention. We also conducted interviews with the implementation team and clinical supporters trained by the intervention team.
Sampling and sample size
A total of three districts and nine health facilities were included in the study. Three health facilities were selected in each district. The sampling for eligible health facilities was purposive. The selection criteria were that in each district, one health facility had no intervention, one had the intervention for 6 months and one had the intervention for 12 months. At each facility, the health centre in-charge or the chairperson of the NHC was interviewed. For health facilities where the intervention had been in place for 12 months, two FGDs were held with men and women separately. In total 21 in-depth interviews and six FGDs were conducted. In addition, we observed the process of implementation in some health facilities to complement the data collected through interviews. We observed how patients were screened and treated. We also observed some consultations and collection of prescribed medicines.
Selection of FGD participants
Community groups were selected with the help of the NHC chairperson or community representative. Attention was paid to ensuring FGD participants had heterogeneous characteristics, that is, different occupations, social networks and educational status. Men and women were interviewed separately.
All FGDs were held away from the health facility to avoid influence from health workers. All interviews were recorded digitally and later transcribed by trained research assistants familiar with qualitative methods.
Data collection process
We used three different interview guides to collect qualitative data, each targeting different respondents. One in-depth interview guide targeted health workers and another targeted community representatives. One FGD guide was used to collect information from community members. The data collection tools were pre-tested in the pilot sites within the BHOMA intervention. All FGDs were conducted in local language spoken in study sites. In-depth interviews were conducted in English except those for community representatives that were performed in local language.
Data analysis
Data were transcribed by two trained research assistants who had experience with qualitative methods. The transcripts were validated by the lead author. Transcripts were cleaned and exported to NVivo 10 for analysis. The coding process followed conventional qualitative methods where the initial step was identification of common themes. These formed the basis for broader themes that were further subcategorized to increase the explanation ability of the data. The coding and analysis was performed by the lead author.
Systems thinking-guided analysis framework
We used a systems thinking conceptual framework that we developed in consultation with the district and health facility managers before the implementation of the intervention to guide the analysis focusing on intended and unintended consequences of the intervention [30] . Our framework was inspired by a recent report by WHO [16] . We also looked at linkages between the different health system building blocks and how these interacted with service demand and the context. In summary, the major assumptions were that the BHOMA intervention will lead to improvements in the quality of service and this in turn will lead to increased service demand. Important feedback mechanisms that predicted both positive and negative are shown in Model 1.
Ethical consideration
The study was approved by the University of Zambia Biomedical Ethics Committee and London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. All participants were informed about the study and signed a consent form before being enrolled in the study. Confidentiality was maintained throughout data collection, analysis and publication.
Results
The study findings are organized in two parts as follows:
Part 
Part 1: system-wide effect of BHOMA
Intervention learning and adaptation
Central to the BHOMA intervention was QI in health service delivery through mentorship of health workers and provision of basic supplies at health facility level. The QI teams provided training and mentorship as planned. However, a lot of learning and adaption were needed. This was predicted in the model as the QI teams and health workers were learning during the course of the intervention and hence adapting the way the training was carried out. One clinical care specialist reported:
The people employed by BHOMA [QI team] come to mentor the staff at the health facility but it was not straightforward at first . . . but with time trust has been developed . . . now our staff are willing to be helped by the QI team. (Clinical Care Specialist)
The inertia to learn by health workers
When the intervention was initially introduced, most health workers felt that the QI team was there to take over their work and
Model 1 Initial causal loop diagram of the proposed mechanism of interaction between the health system building blocks, context and the community.
Systems thinking 12 months follow-up W. Mutale et al. hence started leaving the work to mentors instead of sitting with them to be mentored. This was later corrected as the health workers' expectations were clarified and the health workers resumed full responsibility for patient care with support by the QI team: 'In the initial trainings we did experience episodes of health workers leaving work for QI teams. We then intensified our involvement of DHO senior staff for trainings and supervisory visits, we have seen a big improvement since. (QI Team Member)'
Adaptation of the training time
The training took longer than expected and hence the training time was extended. In addition, there was need for closer supervision than initially planned. This affected the initial training roll-out plans to accommodate the longer training and intensified supervision.
Health worker mentoring, training and effect on service delivery
The QI teams were on the ground providing mentorship, training and supervision. This led to increased quality of care as reported by most community members and health workers. The fact that extra lay health workers were available meant that clinicians could spend a little more time on consultations. Clinical observations showed improvements in adult care [27, 30] . In most places where BHOMA was implemented, communities were aware of the existence of the project regardless of the implementation period. Generally, the community seemed to have positively responded to the intervention leading to more demand for services with more people than usual coming to get services. The communities were particularly happy with the possibility of being screened early and having an opportunity to check blood pressure, weight and height. The clinical supporters trained by the BHOMA were responsible for registration and screening of patients before they were seen by trained health workers. In most places this worked very well and patients were happy to get their files quickly and their vital signs checked. Patient records were readily available in most of the centres as reflected in the following quote: 'Actually, since BHOMA came in, it has made a big difference, where our patients in the community are so happy . . . in the OPD, there are clinic supporters who check temperature and BP. They even test for malaria. (NHC Chairman, Kafue)'
The role of community health workers in the BHOMA intervention
The BHOMA intervention recruited community health workers who were collecting local information and helped in following up of patients. TBAs were supporting women to deliver at local health facilities and helped to screen pregnant women at local health facilities: 'Community health workers are going in the fields collecting information on different issues like pit latrines, refuse pits even on communicable diseases which are in the community. This information is sent to the clinic using mobile phones.
(HC In-Charge, Luangwa)'
Improvements in patient triaging system for the very sick
The introduction of the BHOMA intervention in health facilities was associated with improved patient triaging with very sick patients being fast tracked and receiving immediate care from health workers. This was performed through BHOMA-employed clinic supporters who worked at the triage desks taking vital signs and identifying those in need of agent attention. The clinic supporters see when they are doing temperatures, if they notice that one has a high temperature; they go to inform the nurse or clinical officer inside to say they should attend to that patient much faster. (Female, FDG Participant, Luangwa)
Changes in patient records through new filing system
The BHOMA intervention introduced new patient files that were kept at the health facilities. In many places this improved the filing system and made file collection process easy for patients. Patients were no longer required to keep their files at home. This reduced the loss of patient information and improved confidentiality especially for HIV-positive patients who now had similar files to all other clients. 'What I can say is that it is good, like you have HIV/AIDS, when you are in the queue to collect the medicine the files look the same. (FDG Participant, Luangwa)'
Comprehensive patient consultations including HIV screening
The BHOMA intervention introduced use of standardized form that forced all health workers to check all the required information including examinations and offering HIV testing. This was very comprehensive when compared with baseline and sites where BHOMA was not being implemented. All clients were checked for vital signs that included temperature, weight and height regardless of the presenting problem: 'We have seen a lot of improvements . . . unlike what used to happen sometime when you go you find patients are seen but vital signs are not done . . . those things now have changed.
(Clinical Care Specialist)'
Effect of the BHOMA intervention: health worker perspective
Most health workers interviewed were happy about the BHOMA intervention at their health centres. They felt they had less workload due to the help they received from clinic supporters. This appeared to have positively affected their motivation. However, the use of protocols further meant that consultations were longer than usual. With increased demand observed, the overall waiting time only changed for screening but consultation time even got longer. The following were some views from trained health workers: 'That is one of the positive things that we have noticed . . . with the clinic supporters that have been employed by the BHOMA project, they are helping to reduce the workload for health workers. (Clinical Care Specialist)'
Improvements in health information capture and use
The clinic supporters were also very helpful in data collection and entry leading to improvement in data quality in relation to the BHOMA. Health information collection and use was greatly improved. This was linked to decision making especially on patient management and self-evaluation and mentorship. The immediate feedback in real time meant that health facility managers could reflect on the information and immediately take remedial measures. However, in some places there were challenges of integrating old systems with new systems: BHOMA has trained clinic supporters who are helping in entering some of the information on a computer such that if you need any information today, you can walk to any health facility where BHOMA is, you ask for information it is just a matter of pressing a button and you get that information.
(Clinical Care Specialist)
The effect of BHOMA on governance and community participation Improvement in governance was noted but the culture of lowcommunity participation persisted. The government structure of NHC was largely dependent on who was on the committee and were not usually active. This was more so in peri-urban settings where it proved even difficult to hold interviews with NHCs. This is what one health facility manager said: 'Holding meetings with NHCs is a challenge. We do not hold meetings it is real a challenge to plan well. (In-Charge, Luangwa)'
Effect of the BHOMA intervention on medical supply
The drugs and medical supplies were not affected by the presence of BHOMA to a large extent. Most of the improvements noted could be attributed to government initiatives and some partners who were targeting improvements in this domain. In Chongwe and Kafue, a pilot project sponsored by USAID was improving supply chain management. In Luangwa, rural drug kits were available in all health facilities as this district is considered rural. Therefore, improvement in supply chain management and availability of essential supplies was related to contextual factors external to the 'BHOMA project; however, there were excellent synergies with the BHOMA intervention that had improved quality of care at health facility level.'
Effect of the BHOMA intervention on the finance domain
Financial management remained the same in the control and intervention sites. There was still low access to finance management training and record keeping still remained very poor. Most health workers recommended that MOH introduces finance training. The BHOMA intervention did not provide structured training in this aspect. The introduction of files reduced finance barriers to access as these were free unlike in the past when patients were forced to come with notebooks. The following quote highlighted the effect of the new files on access: 'Files have highly helped. At times you find others don't have the book, you tell them to go and buy the book they don't have money to buy the book hence they decide to stay home. But now the services are free, the folders are free, they just have to come. (Male FDG Participant, Chongwe)'
Unintended consequences of the BHOMA intervention
In addition to the positive effects that were reported, the BHOMA intervention had also some unintended consequences, some of which were expected while others were not. In this section, we present some highlights of selected unintended consequences and how these impacted on the intervention. It is hoped that lessons learnt will be used to adapt and strengthen the intervention. Table 1 provides a summary of both positive and negative consequences of the BHOMA intervention.
Challenge with the filing system
After the introduction of the new files by the BHOMA intervention, there were more clients wanting to get files even when they were not necessarily sick. Larger health facilities reported that filing space for the new files was lacking and in some places files were lying along the corridors while others were placed wherever space was available. This made it even more difficult to trace files than before resulting in new files being opened each time a patient visited the clinic. This was unintended. The problem was that the BHOMA project did not include creation of filing rooms. There was also delay in procurement of filing cabinets as the funding sources experienced technical delays that were not anticipated. This is reflected in the following quote: 'There are too many files because of paper work with the BHOMA. We already had shortage of space at the clinic but it has gotten worse now. (HC In-Charge, Kafue)'
Challenges with clinic supporters' working hours
The contracts of clinic supporters allowed them not to work at night and over the weekend. This meant that services were negatively affected during those hours when the clinic supporters were not available especially during the weekend when more people sort medical attention as expressed by one health facility manager: 'It would have been better if clinic supporters could work over the weekend to support us. Sometimes we have more patients over the weekend but the contracts for clinic supporters do not allow them to work at night or during the weekend.
(HC In-Charge, Chongwe)'
The negative side of comprehensive consultations
The BHOMA form which required detailed screening of all systems meant that consultations were taking longer than before. Although the time for triaging and screening improved because of the presence of clinic supporters, the waiting time for consultation with clinicians did not change significantly as the number of trained health workers did not change, hence creating a backlog of patients who had gone through screening. This problem was worse in bigger peri-urban health facilities that had a higher patient load as highlighted by one respondent: 'We finish fast with the clinic supporters [BHOMA] side, now when you are waiting to be called inside we are delayed and where we collect drugs. There is always along queue. This is because there is only one person to attend to us. (FDG Participant, Luangwa)' 
Conditions of service for clinic supporters
The BHOMA-employed clinic supporters were paid less than what government has recommended for minimum wage in the country. This was causing frustration among some clinic supporters and contributed to high attrition rates among volunteers as explained by one clinic supporter:
'We heard that even volunteers, any government volunteer, they are eligible to be given a minimum wage, but us at our office, we were not considered, are we not government workers? I don't know what to say. . ... (Clinic Supporter, Kafue)'
Poor referral services and effect on service delivery
Referral services for emergency services were generally unreliable and this remained the case during the study period. Ambulance services were better in Chongwe but were still unreliable. Most clients were made to arrange their own transport resulting in delays in referrals as most people could not afford transport costs: 'We only have one ambulance which we are sharing with the hospital . . . you may require the ambulance service but you find that it is in Lusaka. So you have to wait until that ambulance comes back. (Clinical Care Specialist)'
Part 2: systems thinking conceptual framework analysis
This section seeks to understand the mechanism of the BHOMA intervention and how the predicted feedback loops worked in practice (Model 1). We looked at the interaction across the health building blocks and the probable effect of the context guided by systems thinking principles. We end with an adapted visual map (Model 2) that has addition elements that were not initially considered but found to be crucial in explaining the results of the intervention.
Tracking positive and negative feedback loops (refer to Fig. 1 
and Model 2)
Positive feedback loop R1: intervention learning and adaptation
Two main positive feedback loops were described in the initial model shown in Model 1. R1 described the interaction between health human resource and mentors from QI team. This was mediated via the process of learning, intervention adaptation and modification. The study confirmed that the more the interaction between the mentors and the mentored, the better the outcome was for adhering to the intervention. The initial turbulence where the health workers were leaving work to the mentors was reversed through trust and consistence. The intervention itself had undergone metamorphosis from the original, for example, the training time needed to be longer than planned and attrition among the health workers and community volunteers meant that the original plans and numbers needed to be adjusted to take into account the high attrition rate especially among community volunteers. The materials for teaching were also made simpler by including pictures as most TBAs were unable to read. In summary, positive feedback loop (R1) remained essential as the interaction between mentors and health workers was dynamic requiring constant learning and adaptation of the intervention leading to improved Model 2 Showing a modified causal loop diagram after intervention learning: additional elements are in colour.
Systems thinking 12 months follow-up W. Mutale et al. mentorship and better acceptability of the intervention by health workers.
Positive feedback loop R2: health information, governance and decision making
The second positive feedback loop was predicted between human resource and governance and mediated through health information. The better the information the better the decisions for both clinical and management at health facilities. This would lead to better clinical care and human resource management resulting in better motivation and performance. The evidence was that BHOMA greatly improved information capture at community and health facility level. This information was available to clinicians in real time to check their performance and make improvements where necessary. The link with human resource management was not straight forward as most centres had only one health worker and it was not easy to attribute motivation to governance as there were other important factors from the intervention such as reduced workload that seemed to account more for motivation than improvement in governance.
Negative (re-balancing) feedback loops B1 and B2: community service demand, service quality and workload Two negative loops were predicted from the framework. One (B1) concerned the interaction between community demand and service delivery with expected increase in work overload if community demand exceeded capacity. It was also anticipated that the work overload would negatively affect the interaction between human resource and community demand as shown in balancing loop B2. The evidence of the study was that indeed service quality and demand improved tremendously following the BHOMA intervention. There were more demands on health workers as predicted; however, the presence of clinical supporters provided a buffer for the workload as most screening of clients and registry work was now performed by clinic supporters [31] . This had reduced the overall workload, although trained workers still needed to do specialized services that could not be performed by clinic supporters. This valve was not included in the initial model (Model 2). 
Context and the BHOMA intervention
Intervention ownership
One of the key issues that positively affected the implementation of the BHOMA intervention was the commitment and district ownership of the intervention. There was unprecedented commitment from all district managers to the BHOMA. The design of the intervention deliberately provided a position for a permanent representative on the BHOMA team. There was also traditional leadership involvement at the start of the intervention especially in rural places. This was an important connection between the BHOMA and the traditional structures.
Presence of other cooperating partners
In some places where BHOMA was being implemented, other partners were also actively participating in improving the health system. These partner activities could have confounded the BHOMA intervention. For example, parallel projects targeted drug and medical supplies in Chongwe and Kafue and the rural drug kits. These could have affected both baseline and follow-up results and could be responsible for the higher scores in this domain at baseline and the lack of difference between control and intervention sites.
New government and conditions of service for health workers
We noted that Zambia had a change of government while the intervention was going on. The new government suddenly improved conditions of service for health workers throughout the country including the intervention districts. This could have affected health worker motivation, hence confounding the results of the BHOMA.
Larger health facilities and the BHOMA intervention
We observed that the effect of the BHOMA intervention was modified by the location and patient load. Most larger health facilities in the BHOMA had received the intervention. However, most of them still performed poorly despite the presence of the intervention. Although the intervention was meant to improve the quality of services, this was not always the case. In these bigger health facilities the reverse happened, where the filing systems became unmanageable and patients were being inconvenienced. This was attributed to high patient load, limited infrastructure and shortage of trained health workers. These pre-existing challenges were exacerbated by the intervention that led to increased demand for services yet the capacity remained essentially the same.
Other important contextual factors and the postulated effect of the BHOMA intervention are summarized in Table 2 .
Discussion
In this study, we applied an innovative approach to evaluate a complex intervention [32] . Currently, there is scarcity of evidence on application of systems thinking to evaluate complex intervention in low-income settings [18] . To our knowledge, this is the first study to provide empirical evidence on the use of systems thinking demonstrating how it could be applied to health system strengthening intervention [16] . This represents a substantive contribution to an otherwise largely theoretical literature.
Through rigorous planning and consultation, a framework was developed before the intervention was implemented. This provided a visual map for the proposed effect to guide learning as required when applying systems thinking concepts [16] . Systems thinking required of both positive and negative effect of any intervention and thus provided information not only on the intended consequences but also unintended of the BHOMA intervention. In addition, we have provided data on important contextual factors that facilitated the successful implementation and those that could confound or hinder integration and acceptability of the intervention.
The study has shown that generally, the BHOMA intervention improved the quality of service at the health facility. This was confirmed both by the community members and health workers. There were reported improvements in community follow-up of patients who missed appointments and TBA referrals to the health centres. The community health workers and clinic supporter employed by BHOMA were key drivers of the intervention helping with multiple tasks such as patient registration, triaging and checking of vital signs. This was appreciated by most community members. The introduction of new filing systems was a significant factor in reducing barriers in accessing health services. Community members were now getting free files that were similar across all patient groups, hence reducing HIV-related stigma as all the patients had similar files. Our results also showed that the BHOMA intervention was not static but required several modifications. Some of these were as a result of the learning process that occurred while the intervention was ongoing. For example, most health workers in the target health facilities were resistant to embrace the intervention when it was initially introduced and some of them actually left their work to the BHOMA mentors. This lesson emphasized the point that it is not sufficient to introduce an intervention as the behaviour of actors could actually undermined even well-intended interventions. The results also confirmed assumption that underpin systems thinking that any given intervention could have unintended consequences as seen in the abuse of the new filing system by some community members.
The study showed that regardless of the study district, health facility type and time in the intervention, the BHOMA intervention had generally improved quality of services when compared with the sites that were not in the intervention. Nonetheless, there were some few district and health facility-specific differences. The intervention seemed to work better in Luangwa district that was the most rural district when compared with Kafue and Chongwe. This could be attributed to the fact that several bigger facilities and peri-urban health facilities were in Kafue and Chongwe. These had high patient volume and had several other donor-supported programmes such as HIV and TB services. The addition of the BHOMA intervention seemed to have overstretched these already overwhelmed centres. For example, the use of protocols in these crowed health facilities seemed to result in long waiting time to see clinicians even when patients had been screened quickly by the clinic supporters.
Community participation was better in rural health facilities compared with peri-urban sites. This was observed especially in rural health facilities where traditional leaders were fully commit- ted to the intervention. These were very instrumental in ensuring intervention ownership by local communities. This was in contrast to most peri-urban health facilities where the traditional leadership was less structured or was non-existent. We acknowledge that our findings are still preliminary as the study is still ongoing and the final evaluation will be due in 2 years time. Nonetheless, our findings are crucial in demonstrating the processes that could explain the success or failure of the intervention. More importantly, the results illustrate the need for a reflection point mid-implementation to allow for the intervention adaptation and learning in order to maximize the intended benefits while reducing unintended consequences [14] .
The study has shown that generally, the BHOMA intervention improved the quality of service at the health facility. This was confirmed both by the community members and health workers. There were also reported improvements in community follow-up of patients who missed appointments and TBA referrals to the health centres. However, when analysis is performed from a systems thinking perspective, it was clear that several unintended consequences also occurred during the implementation of the BHOMA.
During the baseline study some of the major findings were poor quality of services, poor referral services, long distance, human resource shortages, confidentiality concerns, shortage of drug and medical supplies and financial restriction to access (buying of books). These have been described in baseline paper [33] .
The evaluation showed that in health facilities where BHOMA was being implemented, there were major improvements in quality of services offered with almost all clients receiving comprehensive screening that included vital signs which were never performed before the intervention. The district health managers confirmed that there were improvements in places where BHOMA was working compared with control sites. The waiting time showed improvements at the point of patient contact as these were staffed by the clinic supporters employed by BHOMA. However, the shortage of qualified health workers meant that patients still needed to wait to see a clinician. This was made even worse in some cases where the health workers were unfamiliar with the new screening tools introduced by BHOMA and hence took longer on consultations than before, thereby making the waiting time even longer.
There were still health facilities staffed by only one qualified health worker or male health worker [34] . This did not change much from baseline. The BHOMA intervention employed community members and did not support recruitment of the new trained health workers. The result was that where there was only one health worker, in their absence or transfer, the services were negatively affected despite the presence of the BHOMA intervention.
Clinic supporters were very helpful in routing patients through the services and performed tasks such as triaging and recording vital signs from clients. This worked very well and in many places helped to reduce the workload from health workers who could now concentrate on consultations. This was seen as major source of motivation for health workers as they felt less overworked. Nonetheless, the clinic supporters only worked during the day, Monday to Friday. This meant that nights and weekends were not supported and hence the workload still remained high especially over the weekend. Even in the presence of clinic supporters, some specialized services such as vaccinations and antenatal services required the presence of qualified health worker.
Perception of possible confidentiality breaches was very high at baseline where the communities felt that health workers could easily breach confidentiality, although this was not supported by evidence.
During the follow-up study, majority of community members interviewed admitted that most fears of possible confidentiality breach by health workers were unfounded and generated from the community members. They denied having seen such cases in the community. Interestingly, introduction of files had a magic effect on both access and confidentiality. All patients now had similar files in BHOMA intervention sites. This was not the case in control sites and at baseline. Most patients were happy with the files as no one could inadvertently reveal their HIV status owing to the type of file they were carrying.
One barrier to access was the request for all clients to buy small notebooks for their records at the health facility. This was seen as a big hindrance to access at baseline as many clients could not afford the cost of a notebook. In sites with BHOMA intervention, the new files were free and it was prestigious for a community member to own a file at the health facility. This led to increased demand for services even among those who could previously not afford to buy books. The negative side was that even those who were not sick pretended to be in order to have a personal file at the health facility. Unfortunately, the BHOMA intervention did not include infrastructure development. In many places there were no rooms to keep files and this resulted in piles of files being put anywhere. In some big centres, it became even more difficult to find a file than before. The delays in funding of the project for 6 months in 2012 meant that some places run out of stationery and services became disrupted. This was more evident in larger health facilities that had higher patient load and limited capacity.
Referral services remained poor in most places despite the BHOMA intervention. Ambulances were nonexistent or very unreliable. This was a very worrying finding that was overlooked by the BHOMA design. Although quality of service improved at local health facilities, patients needing further referral faced the challenge to arrange their own transport. Those who needed to be referred were most serious and most likely to die.
Literature has emphasized the need to consider context when interpreting the effect of any intervention [35, 36] . This is even more important when it comes to public health interventions whose boundaries are blurred and applied across a range of context that might modify the intervention [37] . In the BHOMA study several issues were noted under context. We noted three major issues that could affect our intervention results. The first was noted in drug and supplies in all the three districts. In Kafue and Chongwe, a different project supported by USAID was streamlining the supply of drugs using different approaches. The two BHOMA districts were used as pilot sites for this project. This meant that our drug availability indicators were artificially high as the concurrent project was working to improve this. In Luangwa, all the health facilities are considered rural and benefited from rural drug kits which meant that the drug availability was guaranteed [38] . This could partly explain the higher scores recorded at baseline [33] and why there were no differences between intervention and control in this domain.
The study had a number of limitations. Firstly, the information was obtained from health workers who could have deliberately given positive feedback about the BHOMA as this could have been as desired and a way to continue funding for the BHOMA project. Secondly, this being a qualitative study which was performed in selected rural and peri-urban sites, caution must be taken in generalizing the study results to other settings. Thirdly, the BHOMA intervention required huge investments to implement the intervention. This raises the question of sustainability. Finally, the study was performed in some places where the intervention had been in place for just 6 months. It is therefore important to repeat the study when the intervention had been in place longer.
Conclusion
In this study, we applied an innovative approach to evaluate a complex intervention in low-income settings. We have provided empirical evidence on the application of systems thinking in the context of health system strengthening. Although the intervention had some positive outcomes, by employing system-wide approaches we also noted unintended consequences. In addition, several contextual factors seemed to interact with intervention modifying its effect. Generally, the study showed that the BHOMA intervention improved the quality of health services regardless of the study district, health facility type and time in the intervention. The community health workers and clinic supporter employed by BHOMA were key drivers of the intervention helping with multiple tasks such as patient registration, triaging and checking of vital signs, hence reducing the workload for trained health workers. The introduction of new filing systems was a significant factor in reducing cost and stigma barriers in accessing local health services. The intervention appeared to work better in rural health facilities compared with peri-urban centres. Our findings could be useful in guiding evaluation of similar complex interventions in low-resource settings.
